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2001 IIOlJSI~ STANDING COMMITTHE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. llB 1400 

House Industry, Bw,incss a11d l .abor Committee 

□ Confo,·cncc Committee 

I lca!'ing Datl! Fcb.6, 200 I 

Tape Number Side A Side B Meter II --------- ____ . .,_, ·------·-------------·- ···--- - "'-·---~·· .. ------ ---··--·-·--···---
x 0-52.2 

Minutes: Chuirmun R. Berg, Vice-Chait CL Keiser. Rep. M. Hkstrom, Rep. It Frodich, Rep. CL 

Froscth, Rep. R. Jensen, Rep. N. Johnson, Rep . .I. Kaspct\ Rep. M. Kkin, Rep. Koppang. 

Rep. D. Lemieux, Rep. B. Pictseh, Rep. D. Ruby, Rep. D. Severson. Rep. E. Thorpe. 

Rep Rkk Berg: My pl'imury 1·cason 1hr sponsol'ing this bill is to give incentive to rurnl ND. II' u 

comnumity (2,500 01· less) rniscs $75,000, the ND Rural Fund will match that nmount if its 

towur·d u project. I'm conccmcd with the decline in rnrul populution and I think u misc in cnpitol 

und lcndcr·ship would help, Ovc1· 200 communities i11 ND would be upplicnblc to this lcgislution. 

A fllnd is ulrendy set up so technically the liscul note is zero, In this bill we will supply trnining, 

sonwurc, nnd equipment to uHsist u city in working with the stntc economic development 

progrnms, 

Rc12 fonsc1n Wlrnt is the bnhmcc of' the Rurnl Fund? 

Rep Bcru: There is on million In u revolving lonn pool. 

Rep Komw.ng.;, Why cup this ut $4 million'? 



J>ugc 2 
I low,c Industry, BusincHs and Labor Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number 1113 1400 
I h:uring Dute Fcb,6, 200 I 

Hep Berg: I would like to amend that to suy 'bused on uvuilubility'. 

Vlce-Clrnir Keiser: The trnining is scpcrntc'? 

Ren lk1·g: Yes, 

Rep Tom Tl'cnbcuth; Anything we put into smull towns will ulltmutly benefit lurgcr (.!itics. 

support this bill 011 those grnunds, 

Rep ,Wuy11c Tieman: One store is inllucndul on a small town, As u representative for twon.~ on 

Ihm Pule 8cvcn;o11: ( 17.02) Smull towns huvc dil'!kulty litlding funds anJ opportunitk•s, This 

will Jcfruy some of the out-migrution that is so common, I :-;upport this bill. 

Rep Bill Pietsch,: The n1011cy ro,· this is not triggc1·cd until a spedlk prnjcct in in motion, 

Clll'l'(.!lltly thct·c u1·c 30 communities between I 1000 und 2,500 il1 popul11tio11 that could benclit. 

Bill 8chufobob; C./NDA We sup•101·t this bill us it is un excellent .mul'ec to grnw ND und we llCL'd 

lo keep cssentiul services in mind us pl'Ogl'cssing, We ulso nc~<l to ullow llc~ubllity for the 

community to mnkc its own dcd:-;io11s. 

~lltlkcsc,; (37.9) CHO N/J /Jev, Fund We suppmt this bill. Or·iglnuilly $8,7 million ,vus 

u11proprlutc<l to stm·t this 1·cvolving fund. Thrnugh tlrnt we've processed ubout $18 mlllion, Th<.' 

rut'LII l\md is used more ofkn thun the dcv, fund so there is dcfinutly u 11c,?d ibr this. I do think thl! 

definition of'how the bill is to be used nciJ<ls to bu clul'iJicd, 

Y.icc-Chu!r Keiser~ How is u dccl!.don mukc on where the money goes? 

Rc~sc: The uppticution Involves in•<lcpth questioning untl mony Is given only ul\cr un overview 

of the business ,,Inn. 

Chw.r.tllilll Ucr1ii: We'll close the hcurlng on Hl3 l 400: 



:wot IIOlJSJ•: STANl>IN<i ('OMMITTJ!H MINlJll•:S 

Bll.1./l{l~SOI.llllON NO, 1 IB l..tOO(IJ) 

1 lousl.! Industry, Busin~ss urnl l.ubor Committee 

□ C'oufon.J11cc Committee 

I 11:ul'lng D:1tc Feb 7, 200 I 
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j_ Commlllcc Clcrk_8ign111111·c -----~ ,4..A---' _________________________ _ 

Minutes: Chuimrnn It Bcl'g, Vic1.:-Chail' G, Keiser, Rep. M. Ekstrom, Rep, It 1:roclich, l{cp. (i. 

Frnscth, Rep, R. Jensen, Rep. N. Johnson, Rep, J, Kaspcl', Rep. M. Klein, Rep. Koppang, 

Rep. D. Lemieux. Rep. B. Pietsch, Rep, D, Ruby. Rep. D, Severson, Rep, I~. ThorpL'. 

Rep F1·oscth; Provided umcndmcnts to remove liscul note. 

Rep M. Kli;.iu,;, I move the umcndmcnt. 

Rep Ekstrom: 1 second, 

l~cp Severson: I move n do puss as amendments, 

Rep I ,cmicux.;, I second, 

10 yea, 4 nay, 1 absent Currier Rep Froscth 



2001 JIOlJSli STI\NDINCi ('O~v1MITTl:J•: tvllNlJTl•:S 

BILIJRHSOl.lJTION NO, IIB l~H>O(C') 

I low;c lndwary. lhrnl11css 1111<l I .ubo1· Co111111ittcc 

□ Conlcruncc Committl.!c 

I lcnring Dute Feb. 20. 200 I 

________ __'1\,pc_ N umbel' ________ ------------·----- Sidc_A ____ _ 
I X 
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Side B 
0-(),0 
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rvkli.!1' II 

Minutes: Chuirmun It Berg. Yicc-Chuir Ci. Keiser. Rep. M. Ekstrnm. lh:p, R. l+'rnclkh. Rcp. G. 

Froscth. Rep, R. .knscn, Rep. N. Johnson, Rep, J. Ki:sper, Hep. M. Kl1..'i11. lkp. Koppang, 

Rep. D. Lemieux, Rep, B, Pietsch, Rep. D, Ruby, Rep. D. Severson, Rep. E. Thorpe, 

Rm Scvc1·son: Motioned to ucccpt the new unH.'ndmcnts. 

Rep N, Johnson: I second. 

Rep Scvcn;on; I move u do pass us umcndcd. 

Rep N . .Johnson: I second. 

15 yen, 0 nay, 0 absent Carrier Rep Froscth 



REVISION 

Bill/Rosolullon No,: 

Arnondmonl to: Engrossod 
HB 1400 

FISCAL NOTE 
Roquostod by Leqlslatlve Council 

03/22/2001 

1A. State fl&ofll offoct: ldontify tho stnto fiscul uffoc:t am/ tho flscol ofloc:t 011 ayu11c:y 01111m/J1iot1011s 
compororl to fwulin,<J lovo/.r; am/ nppro11ri11tions 011tic11u1ta<I undor curmnt law. 
--·--------------.•·-····-r···-rea0-:100Teior1;,h,·,·n----f-···fo{jf:2<Yif3··e·;; ;1,1ii1i}1 .. , ... 2003-2006 Blo1111lum ) 

Revenues ____ ____ f General Fu:.~J Oth~!.-~~•~~:-zJGen~~~~~~-~:tf-9 .. ~ '!L~_l!!~c~:o1-G~n_er~I Fur~cJJ Othor Fund:(1 
Expenditures r~· $oj _______ ·----·-io!" _____ i:t~ooo~oocf··--· --- -... . $ol ....... $iiJiJo."ouc~ . $(~ 

.Appropriation 8 ___ r-··-·----·-·$0[ __________ -· ··$0[ ______ $3.o()():o~q. ·-------- ........ _$.!)[ - _ _ $'.i,O!iO:oci(f_ .... $(~ 

1B. County, olty, and school district flaoal offoot: 1(/ontify tho fis,:al off(.'(;f 011 flw r1ppmprinto politirnl 
subdivision. 

999-2001 Biennium -~-----·- 2001-2003 Ble.nnlum··-·---···--·1·· - - 2003-2006.Blennlum ·-------, 

~_-c-ou_n_tles J c111e1:~~~;6 -c;~~g~•ooH¾~Uoo~~:;;o~•~L~JJ;lI,}oL: ~~)o/;sool_ ~~:;!~~$j 
2. Narrative: Identify tho {JSpocts of tho mensure which C{HJso fiscal impm:t nll(/ 1iu:luclo nny cor,1111u11ts 
relevant to your nnnlysis. 

The recngrosscd HB 1400 would commit an unspecified portion (Section 2) of lhc amount 
available (in the ND Development Fund relating to regional rurnl development loan fund 
monies) ns a loan to communities (under 2,500 people) who arc established us n rurnl growth 
incentive city. In order to qunlify for that designation (Section I. I) the city needs to misc 
(from public and private sources) dollar for dollar match of the amount requested in the loan, 
prepare uneconomic development strategic plan and meet any additional program 
requirements that nrny be provided by the rule. 

The city (Section I .2) can distribute funds to qualifying new or expanded primnry sector 
businesses in the city. A qunlifying business can include a business that provides essential 
services to the city. There is no distinction on whether the cities distribution is in the form of 
loan, grants, etc. to the qualifying business. 

There is also no provision should the city defm:lt on their loan to the Development Fund. 
Currently these monies arc loaned directly by the Devc:lopmcnt Fund to a qualilicd (primary 
sector, new wealth creating) business. 



The rncngrosscd hill nlso rcquin:s tlw Department of Eco,wmk Dcvclop111L1lll & I i1w1H..'L' 1(1 

provide the rurnl growth in1:c11tivc l!ity with tniining to assist them in Li.xpanding primary 
sct!tor businesses and in working with stutc L\(:onomk dcvclopnh:IH programs, 

3. StatiD flaoal effoot de tall: For infomwtion ,i;ho wn um/or stnto li,•u:ol ol/t1<:t in I II, plt.•11so: 
A llovenuoe: Explain tho rovonuo mnotmts. Pwvi<lv r/otoil, wlwn ll/J/JtO/uinto, for ,wc:11 wvm1110 rv1w 

nm/ f1111cl 11/for:ltul m1</ lUIV 1111w1mts im:ludo<I in tllo o>wcurivu lmcly,,t. 

Rcvcnw~s nrc impossi hie to estimate si nee t lie posi Ii vc el.'0110111 ic: hL'IH.dits 10 I IH .. ' state and I he 
communities ~annot be pn.!dil:ted, 

The bill docs wcukcn lhc overall abilily of the Dcvclopmcllt fund lo foster 111:w wculth 
creation··· thus potcntinlly hurming new n.wcm1c development HI II stute level. The 
Development 1:und is unique in its targeting new wealth creation and in helping to i.:ovcr risk 
-- which other linun~inl providers do not. 

North Dukota c.:urrcntly hus a $2.5 lo$) billion annuul 'trade deficit' (we spend 1lwt much 
additionul money on products and services brought into the state versus what we're nble to 
sell outside the state), So continuing to build and diversify the state's new wealth crcntion is 
critical. 

Channeling financial rcsoun:cs to finance essential services (by communities) may help stem 
some of the local dollars going to larger trade areas but those enterprises (i.e. community 
centers, grocery stores, gas stations, restaurants) likely will not be bringing new wealth into 
the state, They are 1·c-circulnting the dollars already here. 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provide (/etail, when appropriate, for each 
agency, line ltem, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions c1ffected. 

This bill is targeted to those communities (under 2,500 people) who may be nblc to raise a 
tninimum of $25,000 with a maximum of $75,000 (public and private sector) to be used in 
helping to expand new or expnndcd primary sector businesses or businesses providing 
essential services (to the city). 

There are roughly 200 communities with local development programs (only 17 in 
communities with over 2,500 pcnple). It is open to debate on how many of the state's 
communities would seek to estnblish themselves as rural growth incentive cities. 



Vv'c do know thnt cities arc approaching otl1<..1r cities l<H' assistam:c in funding proj~.-1..·ts ( i.e. 
MI\CiIC fund), Therefore, local sales tti.xcs (whkh misc almost 8 million 1.'Hch Yl.'al') 
dedkuted for economic dcvclopm,.mt in a ~omrnunity could be utilized lo ns~isl in 
developing these rum! growth im:cntivc cities, 

lf JOO communities were successful during th1.1 bh:nnillln, ii would requin..· (at u 111i11im111n) 
Dcvclopnwnt Fund louns or $2,500,000, which would ,wed to he l'u11d1.·d with< ie1H.1rnl 
Funds. The current rcnwining bnlarn:c 111 the revolving fund is l(ll' l'uturc proj1.•cts and will 
not he enough to i..:upitnlizc this udditional community lonn rcquit'l..'tllcnt. 

To f'ul ti 11 Section 1.2h wi 11 rcqui re the Department to mid a co11111n111ity dcvclop11w11! 
function, which ended wfwn BU I LD (people nnd funding} was climinat~·d from the ugcncy's 
budget. In prcpurntion of this biennium's budget the agency hoped to rc•introducc cducHtion 
und training, building community cupacity nnd ccrti l'ying comnumitics as 'cconomk 
development' rcudy. The state total <.:osts for this l'un<.:tion would be $500,000 a biennium 
und would require 2 Fll~'s. This is <:ut'l'ctHly not in our budget proposal. f lowcvcr tlwsc stutc 
funds could lcvcrngc an additional $450,000 in l'edcrul and special funds resulting in a 
comprehensive cnpncity building effort (to assist the state's communities) of $950,000. 

If I 00 communities arc successful, a local public sector fiscal impact has been cstimuted at 
50'% of the $25,000 local amount ($12,500). Of this amount, we've est imatcd that count ics 
may raise about 25%i of the public sector nmount ($3, I 25 per community) with the 
remaining 75%, of the public sector commitment coming from the community ($9,375). The 
remaining $12,500 (per community) would be raised from the private sector. 

The city's administrative costs for the development and maintenance of the rural growth 
incentive funds have not been estimated; but statc~wide this amount could be substnntinl. 
The costs associated with project due diligence, business credit analysis, loan management, 
legal, accounting, etc. hove not been estimated. Easily it could amount to 5 to l 0'½, of the 
total in each community's rural growth incentive fund. 

C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts, Provide detail, when appropriate, of the effect 
on the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and onv amounts included in the 
executive budget. Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures and 
appropriations. 

No appropriations have been provided. 



The D!.!vclopmcnl F1.1Hd would be di rc~:tcd to provide an unspt.•ci lkd portion ol' tlw a111ul1111 

uvuilublc in the rcgionnl rurul development revolving loan fund monies to 1lw com11H111ilil's. 
Currently those dollurs urc not loun~d to <.:on111H111 it ics but di n.•ct ly to busim.•sscs, whil' Ii lll'l.' 

primary sector und/or crcutc rww wealth in the stall.', 

The current bnlnncc rcnrnining (2/20/01) in the R<..•gionul Rural I>cv1..'lopnH.'llt Rc,·ol\'ing 
Loan Fund is $900,000 with business loun applh.:utions IK'rHling. 

ame: · Linda Suits · ·· ·fAffoi,oy: Econor111c Dovoloprnont & F11wnco 
hone Number: 328-5342 .. ·rrfotid>ro1>arod: 0:3/2112001 

----··--··-·····-···-----·· . I ... .,....... . ........... _, . . .. . .... .. 



Bill/Resolution No.: 

Amendrnont to: Engrossed 
HB 1400 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Leglslatlvo Council 

02/22/2001 

1A. State flsool effect: ldantify tho .'itoto !i.w:ol 01!1,ct wul tho h-;cnl offoc:t cm il.rJt!m:y 01>1u11J)liotlons 
comp11rocl to f11m/in(J lovo/s m1</ fJppro1m't1tio11s r111fi(.'if)otorl 1111</ar c11mmt law. 

:~-~~~==~==~~:~~----~~~ ~;~r!:r-~~~i-~t~1tf t,~-,;~~:,~~~~J,~;1-~~,i~ ,J:;~t,;'~~t:,~~--f O ~,~i~~~~.~~ i itl~~;"' ~:::~de j 
-Revenues --·--· ·····------------fo --------··- ..... i"of · ----- -·······- -··-icf · --- -- --- . .. -$(>[ -. -· .. --- - $0[ $(~ 

Expendlturo~ --r---------- $0. ------- ---- -· $of· ---$3,ooo.ooq·· . . .. - .. $of·· .$J,oOo.oorf .. . .. . ···$c~ 
Appropriations J--- _______ ,. _______ io[_·- -·-··· --- -- _ .... i~J(-- ·-- iiooo.ooq_ -· ... ---·. -_· _·iif · ___ -$·:i.<J(Jo:0(1{ ...... __ _ _ $1~ 

1 B. County, city, and school dist riot fleoal effect: l<lantify tho fiscol offm:t on Iha 111>/Jrowi1110 politic:nl 
subdivision. 

2. Narrative: ldooti!y tho aspocts of tho mensuro which ClJUso fh,c1JI impilct nm/ include uny communts 

relevant to your analysis. 

The rccngrosscd 1-113 1400 with Scnutc rnncndmcnts would commit an unsp1.·d lied portiDn (Scclilln 2 ) of 
the ammmt uvailublc (in the ND Dcvdopmcnt Fund rcluting tn regional rural development loan fond 
monies) usu loun to communities (under 2,500 pt•oplc) who urc cstublishcd as a rurnl growth incentive city. 
In order to qualify 1hr thnt dcsigrn1tion (Section I. I) the city nccds to rai~c (from puhlk und privntc sm1n.:es) 
dollnr for dollnr match of the amount requested in the loan, pre pure an economic dc,1elop111l'11t stra11.•gic plan 
und meet uny ndditionul progrnm requirements that may be provided by the rule. 

The city (Section 1.2) can distribute funds to 4uali fying new or c:q,nndcd primary s1.·ctor busin1.'sscs in the 
city. A qualifying business can include a business that provides essential services to the city. There is no 
distinction on whether the cities distribution is in the form of loun, grants, etc. to the quali1~1ing business. 

There is also no provision should the city default on their loan to the Dcvclopmcnt Fund. Currcnll~ these 
monies nrc loaned directly by the Development Fund lo a qualified (primary sector, new wealth creating) 
business. 

The rccngrosscd bill nlso requires the Department of Economic Dcvclnprncnt & FinatH.:c to provide the rural 
growth incentive city with training to assist them in cxpa11ding pri111ury sector businesses and in working 
with state economic development programs. 

3. State fiscal effect detail: For information shown under state fiscal effect in 1 A, please: 



A Rovonuee: explo/11 tho ruvo11110 1111101111/,•;, Pmvido dofllil, wlwn ,11111uo1Jriato, Im ,md1 wv1.•111w ty/w 

"'"' lun<I 111/oc:tQ</ 011<1 uny m11ot111l,'I 11wl11<lml 111 tlw lJxm:11tiva lnulr;ot. 

Ht.·Vt.'lllll'S 111·c impossible lo cs1i11111l'-' si111.:c 1h1.· p11si1in.' t..'\.'ollorni1; h,._•,11:lits lo the !-,lillf..' und IIH.' i:01111m111ilit·s 

c11n1w1 he prcdh.:11.·d. 

The hill dm.•s weaken the O\'l.'rnll 11hili1y uf tla.- Di..·,·clopmcnt Fund to li>sti..•r m.•w wealth i:n:atiu11 thus 
polcnliully hunning 1ww rcvc1111c dcvc.:lop1m.•nt al a st,1tc k•,·1:I. The.• l>l'\'l1lop1m·11t Fund is 1111H1111.• ill its 
targeting new wc..·111111l:l'l.111tio111111d i11 !wiping 111 i:m·cr risk whit.:h otlwr li11anl·i11I pro\'idi..•rs do 1101. 

North Dakota currently lrns u S2.5 to $1 hillilln unn111il 'lrndc d1.•tki1 1 (,n.· spc11d tlwl 11wd111ddi1io1wl 1110111.·y 
on products and scrvi(..!cs hniught into the slate Vl.'rsus whut we're ahlc 111 Sl.'11outsidl.1 1h1.· slall.'), Su 
continuing to build 11ml diversify the ~;tall.''s 1ww w~·idth l.'rcution is nilkal. 

Chunncling l111anci11I resources to li11t111i..·c essential Sl'l'\'k1.·s (hy ~•11111111u11ilk•s) 11111y hdp slcm sollll.' 11fthc 
locul dollurs going to lnrgcr trndc 11rcas hut 1h11sc l'l\11.•rpriscs (i.l'. L'omnrnnity i..·1.·ntl·rs. grm·1:ry s111rcs, µas 
stutions, rcstuurnnts) lik1..'ly will not lK• bringing 111:w wealth into the st11tc. ThL'Y arl' r1.•-drl't1l11ting till.' 
dollars ulrcndy here. 

B. Expenditures: Explnin thu oxpondituro mnow,ts. Proviclo dotoil, wlwn c1pI,roIuir1to, for ooch 
agency, /1110 itom, and fund Hlfm:tocl one/ tlw numlmr of FTE positions nffoctotl. 

This hill is turgct<.'d to those communitil•s (und<..·r 2,500 p1.·oplc) who nwy b1,,• ublc to misc a minimum of 
$25,000 with n llliL'<it11lllll of $75,000 (public: und private s<.:"ctor) lo be used in helping to expand ll\.'W or 
expanded primnry sector businesses or businesses providing essential SL'J'\'ll!l'S (to till' l'ity). 

There nrc roughly 200 communities with local dcvclop,rn.:nt progrnms (only 17 in communities with o\'l'I' 
2,500 tcoplc), It is open to ddn11c on how many of the stntc's comnnmitics would seek to cstahlisn 
themselves us rural growth incentive dtics. 

We do knO\v thnt cities arc npprouching other cities for assistun1:c in funding prnjc<.:ts (i.e. MACilC fund). 
Therefore, locnl sales tuxes (which ruisc almost 8 million each y1.·nr) d<.:"dicatcd for economic development in 
a community could be utilized to assist in developing these rural growth incentive cities. 

If I 00 communities were successful during the biennium, it would require (nt a minimum) DcvL'lopnwnt 
Fund loans of $2,500,000, which would need to be funded with General Funds, The current remaining 
balance in the revolving fund is for future projects and will not be enough to capitalize this additional 
community loan requirement. 

To fulflll Section ) .2b will require the Dcpurtmcnt to add a community development function, which ended 
when BUILD (people and funding) wns eliminated from the ngcncy's hudg'-t. Jn prcpuration nf this 
biennium's budget the agency hoped to rc-it:troducc education and training, building community capacity 
und certifying communities as 'economic dcvclopmcnt1 ready. The state total costs for this function would 
be $500,000 a biennium and would require 2 FTE's. This is currently not in our budget proposal. l lowc\'cr 



thosl' slalc funds could kvcrngl.' 1111 addiliorrnl ~·L~o.ooo in l~·di.:rnl 1111d s1w1.·iul l'unds 1,:..,ulli11g III ii 

comprchcnsivc l'~1p1H.:i1y building 1.:lfort (lo 11ss1st llw s1a1,/s 1.·1111111n111itil1s) 111'~lJ,'W,IHHl. 

11' I 00 comnnmilics un: sw.:1:cssl'ul, 11 loi.'111 puhlh: ~;1,.•1..·111r 1is1..·al i111p111.·1 hns h1..·1.·n 1..•sti111ati..·d al sou 111111h1..· 
$2~.ooo loc11I 11111ot1111 ($12,500}, or 1his an10w11. wc'n,.. 1.·s1i111at1.·d that ,.:ow1ti1..•~ 11wy rni..,i..• .1h11111 l ." 0

,, 111 thL· 
puhlii.! sector umount ($.1. 12; p1.·r co1nnn1nity) wilh th1.· l'l.'111ai11i11g 75"" of thL' pu;dk ,..,i..\:tor ro111111i11rn:11t 
coming from the co111nn111i1y ($1J,.175 ), Tll1.· n.·11ud11i11g $ I 2,500 ( fK'I' 1.·0111mt111il~') "ould l11.• rai ... l'd lh 1111 tht.· 
priv11tc Sl'Clor. 

The dty's 11d111ini1~1rntiv1.• .:osts ll11· till' d1.•vclop1111..•1111111d 11wi11t1.·1rn11i.:1.• 111'tli1.• rnrnl ~niwth inn·1111,1.· funds 
huvc llllt been 1.•stinrnt1.•d: but stul~•widl.) this 1111111\11111,:1111ld lw ,uh~1ui1tiul. Till' 1.·tis1s asM11.·1al1,.•d with prll,i1.•1.·1 
due diligcrn.:c, husincsi; cn.:dit unalysis, 1011111nu1wgvmcnt, kgill. UL'1.·uu11ti1tµ, 1.·tr. have 11111 h1.'l'll '-'slilllilll'd. 
E11sily ii <.'ould llllHllllll to 5 to I (Jl~,;, of the total in l'lll'h co111111t111ily's rurnl gl'llwth i111.·1.·11liH· fund, 

C. Appropriations: Expl.',in tho fl/J/JfOfJrlotinn 01110111,ts. Provi<lo dt'tail, wlw11 a/J/)(O/Uial<', ol th<' ,,11,,,:r 
on tllo hiunniul appro/>rintlon for onch oy(mc:y 1111(/ fund uf/ur:tml ond ony wno1111ts im:luc/('(/ ,n tlw 
oxacutlvo budgot, /11(/icato tho rolationsllip /)(}fwuon tho 11111011n/s shown for t.'X/mmlit1m1,•; um/ 
11pproprlt1li'o11s. 

No uppropri11tions hm·c b,x·11 provided. 

The Develop1rnmt Fund would be dircc11.·d to provide an unsp<.·dlied portion of the 1111wt111t u,·ailHhlL- in tlw 
regional rural development revolving loan fund monies to the co111munitics, C'urrcntly tlH>sL' dollars arl' not 
louncd to comnnmitics but din .. •clly to husirwsscs, whkh al'L' primary SL'i.'tor and/or c1\.•atc Ill'\\' Wl'alth i11 the 
stntc. 

The current buluncc remaining (2/20/0 I) in the Regional Rural Dcvclopm<.:nl R<.:Vl>lving Loan Fund is 
$900,000 with business Joun applications pending. 

r,Jame: Linda Butts !Agency: Economic Development & Finance 
..... ~-ho_n_e_N_u_m-be_r_: ____ 3_2_8--5-3-42 _________ [bate Prepared: 03_121/ _2_0_0_1 --------~ 



B1ll/l~rn.ol11hon No . 

Arnondmont lo HB 1tH)O 

FISCAL NOTE 
Hoquoetod by Loglsltttlvo Coum:il 

02/19/2001 

1A. S1Uto fiscal offoot: /t/(!111,ty tho stoto fiscnl ollucr m1</ tha fi.'ical offm:t 011 ayu11<:y _.,,,1uo1111,,1w11,•; 
c:0111/Jllforl lo f111ulinf) lovols tiu<I llf)f){O/m'r,tiom; n11ticiplltod undor c:11rw11t law. 

f ;_;;~~l~!i:i'.~J~~i!!!!:iif [h~?~:~r;;!t~~~;:jr~!:~!!!~!il~·}f,::::'.]!l/h~::~:::::~:I 
[ .~!~P. 15.~e~.1~!~~~~---- -------------· ... J~{ . ... __ . _ -· __ . J<![ __________ J[ __________ ____ . ~!JI_.... . . _ ......... !>_of _ _ __ . _ ... _ ... irl 
18. C•.>unty, city, and sohool dlatrict flscul offoct: Identify tllu fiscal oflor:t 011 tho ll/J/Jf0Ju1:1to politic:al 
suhtlivision. 
r-··--1000:2061 Blonnlum······ ______ T ______ 2001 ·2003 ·a1onnlum ·---·-1-·· ------ ·2003-2006-Blonnlum ... . . .. -, 

[c om,tlo~O -~: Cl'los J -~~::~c~~$Jc;~~~.~~O~~!':;~SOr~~::~:ils$J C$~~~1 ~~J $2~!'~;\0lJ _ ~;~::;~;
1
•$ol 

2. Narrntlvo: lduntify (ho nsp<H:ts o/ tlw mrmsum which ctwsv fiscnl impoct iJtld 1i1cludc ony co1111m.'nts 
roll1v1111t lo yow mwlysis. 

The engrossed 1113 1400 would s1.•1.·k commit an unspecified porlion (Scclilln 2) uf' llw allllHIIH avnilahk (in 
the ND lkvclopmcnl Fund r1.·l11ling to r1.•gional rural development loan fund moncyi,;) us a loun to 

~ommunitics (under 2500 people) who arc cslahlishctl us n rural growth im:cntive dty. In ordl'r tu qualil)' 
for thut dcsignution (Scc:tion I. I) llw city needs lo raise $75~000 in funds (from public and privutc sourn~s), 
prepare an cco11omic dcvclop111e1H strnlcgic plnn und meet any additional program requirements lhat nwy be 
provided by the rule. 

The city (Section 1.2) cnn distihutc l'unds to qualifying new or cxpundcd primary sector businesses in the 
city. However a qualifying busincs~; cnn also include u business that provides essential scrvkes to the city. 
There is no distinction on whether the cities distribution is in the form of loans, grunts, ell:. to th<..· quali(ving 
business. 

There is ahm no provision should the city default on their loan to the Development Fund. Currl'ntly tlwsc 
monies nrc loaned directly hy the Development Fund ton qualified (primary ~cdur, new wealth cn:aling) 
business. 

The engrossed bill also requires the Department of Economk Develop111cnt & Finan<..'.C to pro,·idc the rurnl 
growth incentive city with training to assist them in expanding primary st:ctor businesses and in working 
with state economic development programs. 

3. State fiscal effect detail: For information shown under state fisc,il effect in 1 A, please: 



/\ Rovonutrn: lx/J/11111 Ow l(•v,·11111• 1111w1111/,1, P1ov"/ti clulilll, w/11•11 i1/J/Hll/J11,1f1•. for ,•,rr 1, 11·1•1•11111• 1,1,,· 
.Jlltl 111ml it/111,:/t•tl ii/IC/ ;11111 ,1111ri11111 ... 11u·l1111(1tl in tlw 1'~1•1.vlt\•1.• twt1111•f 

l{l'Wlllll'"' ill\' 1111p11ss1lih.· In l' 1,l1111all' -.11tl'l' lhl' pnsitin· 1.·i..·1,11011111.· lw111.·1'1h 11, lliv ,t.111.· illld lliv l 1111111i11n1111. ·, 

ca11'1 hl' pn:d1l'h.·il. 

The hill d(ll'S Wl'Ukl'n lhc (1\l:rnll ahilil~' 111' tlw Dl'\'\..'lopmcnl 1:u11d 111 fl•sll'I IWW \\r;1tlh v1v;i1i1111 · 1111"' 

pol1.·nliully lrnrniing lll'W l'l'Vl'J\111.• d1..·wl11p1m.·11t at II sink IL•v1 • .'I. lll1.• I )1.•vl.'lupnh:111 h111d i-. u1111p1l' 111 11\ 

l11rg1.•1ing new w~·ulth 1:rl'nlio111111d in h1..•lpi11g lu 1.'(l\'Cr risk• thill otlwr li11t11tl.'iul p111\ idvrs dn n111. 

Norlh Dakota 1.·t11Tc111ly has 11$2.5111 S.1 billwn an111111l 'lnuh/ dclkit (Wl' spend that 11111vh addit1t111,d 111unl·~· 
011 products and scrvkes brought into th~ state versus wlrnt we're nbk lll sdl Pllh1dL· thl' sl;ilc). S11 

continuing lo build und divl..!rsil'y thl.' s1i1k's new wealth creulion is 1.'l'itil:111. 

C'l111nncli11g finandal rcsoun.:cs In lirrnn1..·1..~ L'Ssl'ntial sl'rv1ccs (by co1111nunitics) muy hL·lp stern }it111w ul' tli1.· 
local dollurs going lo largl'f' lrlllll! un .. •as but iho~:~ enterprises (i.e. <.:ommunity Cl'llll'rn, grrn:t•ry sllll'L's, gas 
stutions, restaurnnts} likl'ly will not h1.· bringing new wealth into the state. Tlwy nrt· J'l',.cin:ulati11µ thL' 
dollurs already hen.•. 

0. Expondl111ros: Explnin tho oxpv11dit11w n111011nts. Pwvi<lo <fotuil, wllun il/J/JWJ)riillo, for mu:11 
lll)<m<:y, lino itlJnl, and l1111<1 afft.'c:tml ilt1d tho 1111111/Jor of FTE position.-; tiffot:lt•ti' 

This hill is lurgttt-'d lo those collllllunitil's (undl'r 2,500 pL•opk) who may be ahl1..· tu misc ii 111i11imu111 nf 
$75,000 (public und private sector) to h1..· used in helping to expand new or L'Xpi11Hkd prinrnry Sl'L'lu1 

businesses or husi111.·sscs providing essc111ial s1..•rvkcs (to the dty). 

There me rm1ghly 200 communities with lm:ul development programs (only 17 in cummunitks with O\'l'I' 

2.500 pcoplt!), It is open to dcbutL' on how muny of the stutc1s communitks would ~cck to cslubli~h 
themselves as rnral growth incentive cities. 

We do know that cities urc approaching other cities for nsistuncc in funding projl't.:ts (i.e. Mi\(ilC' fund) so 
tlrnt locnl s:ilcs taxes dc<licatcd for ecor1,,1,,k development in the state's community (which raise almost 8 
million each year) could be utilized to assist in developing these rum! growth in1.·L·ntiv1.· cities. 

If one hundred arc successful during the biennium, it would require (HI a minimum) Dcvelopmcnl Fund 
loans of' $7,500,000. These have been classi ficd in the Other Funds category - although lht• currcnl funds 
revolving in the Fund (loan rcpayn1l'nts) will not be enough to eapitalizc this additional community loan 
requirement. 

To fullill Section 1.2h will require the Dcpart1rn.·nt to add a community dcvdopml'nt function whkh ended 
when BUILD (people nnd funding) was climinntcd from the agency's budget. In this biennium's hudgl't 
proposal (to Governor Schafor) the agency sought to re-introduce education and training. building 
community capacity and certifying communities as 'economic dcvelopm<.!nt' ready. The sWtc total costs fur 
this function were $500,000 11 biennium and would require 2 f'TE's. However those slate l'unds could 



ll1 \1.•1;1gl' a11 add1t1111rnl $-t~o.ooo in l't:<krnl 1111d "l'l'Vl,il l1111d .... ll'"11lt111,1! 111 ii v11111p1dH·1,-.11v 1 ,q 1.1l 11\ 

h111ldi11g c:tfol'I llo it.._,.,,,.,t Ille .... IHl1.•1s 1.·111111111111i11{'..,) ,,1· ) 1Vi0,IHHJ 

II' IOU r1111111H1111til'"i lll'l' sun:vssltll, a lornl pt1hl1c ~(.'l'll•r liw.il 1111p.irl IJ.i.., h1. 0 l'll l'"l1111.1tl'il ;11 ~11"., ,it tliv 
~75,IHJO l1>l'al illlh>lllll (lj,,17,SOO). Of lhis a,111111111, \\l'\r 1.· ... 11111.ill·d thill 1.·11111111l'" 111.1_\ 1.11•,v ,1hu11t .)""11111 tliv 
puhlk Sl'l.'1111' illlHHllll (S'JJ7~ pn co1111111mity) w11h 1hv ll'lllilllllll!! 'lS"u 1d tlu: p11hl1r ~vr111r n 11111111t11n:111 

i.:on1i11g fro111 tlll' L'OllllHllllily ()28,l2S). Tiu.· n:ma111i11g .'iiTJ,SIJ!J (pl'r n1111111111111)) \1111dd hl· 1.11,l·d 1111111 lhc 
private s1.·r111r. 

l.0L011l udrninistrulivc ~osts ( lt11' lhc dcvl'lopllll'IH/mi1i1*'11a11n.·) ol' tlu: rnrnl growth i1H.Tlll I\ v fund" ( h~· thL' 
cities) lrns not been cslim111cd (hut stale-wide would hl' suhst,1111iul). The <.'osls i1ss11rwt1.·d wilh p111_1~·c1 dt1l' 

diligl'IH:<.' 1 husitwss credit an11lysis 1 lo11n nwnaµ1..'lllL'J1l, lq.wl. 11n:uunti11,µ, l'11..·. hil\'l' 11111 b1..·1..·n 1.•stirn.ikd. 

H1u,ily it l'llllld HllHHllll to 5 to IO(¼, of llll' tol!II in <.'m:h 1.·u1111m1niti1..·s rural growth in1:<.·111in: llmd. 

C. Approprlntlone: Explo/11 tho np/HV/m11tlon 1I111mmt.'>. Pmvi(/1! (lot1Jit, wlwn 11p1uo1uioto, of tht1 c•lluc:1 
on tho /Ji()t1niol oppropriotion !or olJ(:h ag,mcy 011d l1111<1 oll,u:tf!d un<I onv 1111101111/s i11c/11dml in tho 
oxacutivo lnnl!}ot. lmli,:nto tho rolations/J11> lmtwo,m tlw onwImts shown l01 t!X/wndituws {111,J 
(Jf)/ Jmf)rilll iot IS, 

No nppropriutions lrnv<.• hecn prnvidcd. 

The Dcvc.·lopment Fund would be dircl'.IL'd to prnvidc a purl ion ( uns1K·l'i lied) 111' th1..· u11wl1111 a, :ii l1d 1' 1• in IIH.' 
r1.·gio1111l rural dcvlcopmcnt revolving loan fund 11101u:ys to till' c,1111111unitil's. ( 'urn:ntly tho.SL' doll:ir-; arl' not 
lrnmcd to comnHmitics hut directly to busillL'Sses which me prilllary SL'Clor a11d/11r ~rl'illl' nc\\ "1..·al1h in till' 
stall~. 

The current bnlnncc remaining (2/20/01) in the Regional Rurnl Dc\'clopmcnt RL',·111\ ing Loi111 h111d 1s 
$900,000 with business loan npplicutiuns pending. 

ltJamo: Randy Schwartz --------- - !Ayoncy: ND Dop(otEconor1iic-bovoloi>1ii-cn-1 ·&· ·1 
I I Finance 



Bill/Rosolullon No.: HB 1400 

Amondmonl lo: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requoetod by Leglslatlve Council 

01/24/2001 

1A State flsoal effoot: l<lontify tho sll1ta fisc:al offoct and tho fiscal ollm:t 011 fl{J<mcv 0111uo1m,1tions 
comporml to {1111(/lng lovols 11ml appmpriotions nnticiplltml un<lar curront l11w. 

-~- -----/""-f999·200Tlifeniifum··-·-r~-2·croT~2ifo3--a)finnlu·;»-···--·f·····-2003;2000·e10n;11iJ,,1· .. ·1 

~===~~~:,., ___ ,Qenerel f un~~=~~-=--••I f un~~~h-:;;~~~~~~•~••I F111~~-~~:•;,F;~~:.;~ 
Approprlatlone ·E·· sE-·-•-·$0[-- $~~===·$0[~~=~=~=:::~~ $~=~~-~:=:.:_.~~--:~---~4 

18. County, olty, and school district flsoal effeot: 
suhdlvlsion. 

ldontify tho fiscnl offoct on tho oppruprlata political 

Biennium 2001-20 -- School 
Counti~~-T- C e Districts 

"$6 $0 $937,500[ff 

2. Narrative: Identify tho aspects of tho momwro which cnuso fisC11I ltnpflct and includo m,v commonts 
relevant to your llnalytu's, 

The rcgionul rum! development revolving loan fund (part of ND Ikvclopnwnt Fund) would commit ifs 
unohllgntcd portion to provide us (I) nrnh.:h to communities (umlcr 2,500 people) who cstublish u rnral 
growth incentive progrnm (minimum l1motu>I of$75,000) nnd (2) prnvldc those comnnmitics with ctimputcr 
equipment, sothvurc nnd trnining/supporl to more effectively work with ND's various cconomk 
development progrmns. 

(Sec Expenditure Explunation Below) 

3, State flsoal effeot detail: For information shown under state fiscal ellect in 1 A, please: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts, Provide dota/1, when appropriate, for each revenue type 

and fund affected and anv amounts included In tho executive budget. 

Revenues arc impossible to estimate since the positive economic benefits to the state and the communities 
can't be predicted (us a result of the additional funding resources avuilnblc at a local level), 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each 
agency, line item, and fund affected and the number of FT£ positions affected. 

This bill is turgeted to those communities (under 2,500 people) who may be able to raise a minimum of 
$75,000 (public und private sector) to be used in helping to cxpnnd new or cxpuncd primary sector 
businesses (or businesses providing essential services). There arc roughly 200 communities with local 



development progrurns (only l 7 in commlmitics with over 2,500 p~:oplc). A n .. ·\·i,:w 111' tho,l' ~1H1 
cunununilics would seem to i11dicu1c lhul potcntiully 0111: hundn:d would likdy hl· "·apahk ,rt 1.·,1ahlt-..hin!! ii 
rurul urowth inccmlivc proyrum (us provided for in IIB 1400). 

I I' one: llllndn:d ut·c i,;ucccsst\11 ii would n:quirc 111111dti11g llmds ( from 1111..• NI>""'' 1..'lopm~:111 fund) 111' Si 7. ~ 
milllou. An udditionnl $7,500 (lotul of $7~0,0llO) hu~ hcl'll hudgl·tcd li1r c,11.:h sll\.'l'l'ssl'ul l'l>ll111n111ity (li1r 
comJHlll'r hunlrwurc, sonwurc:. trni11inglsupp1111 und t1,:lccorn11H111i1.:a1io11s.•int,.:rnc1 m.:n.',s), as prt1, id1.•d 1,,,. in 
Scc.:tion 1.2h. Thus the hhmnium 10111I of $X,250,000. 

/\1-isuming the sumc opporlunity would he 11\'llilahl~ to c,>llllllllllitk·s (tluring tlw OJ.fl~ hknnium) illl 

uddltlom1I $7.5 million would hi: n:tJuircd, Only $2,WHl (fol' compuh:r sof\wurc, 1rnini11g supp11rt, 
tclccom111uniculionslintcrncl m:ccss). 11s providcd for in Seel ion 1.2h would lw 111:cdl·d ( usswning 
expenditures went to only those communities who'd p11rtil:iputL·d in the O 1-03 bil111nium. 

A locul public sector lis4-'al lmpuct has ln:cn cstinrntcd 111 ~1l!-i, of thu $75,000101:al amount ($.l7500), or 
this umount. we've cstimutcd thut counties might provide us much us 251½, of the public scl.'lor 11111ount 
($9,375/community) with the n:nrnining 75'% of the public SL'Clor commitment coming fr11111 the c111111mmity 
($28,125). The rcnrnining $37,500 (per comnHmity) would he rnh,~d from the private s1:ct11r. 

C. Appropriations: Explain tho approprlnt/011 r1mo1mts. Provlrlo dotml, when r,pproprinto, of tho ofloct 
on tho bionnlol oppropri8tion for ench agency llnd fund nlfoctad and onv mnounts includod in tho 
oxocutlve budgot. /ndicato tho relationship /Jetwaon the 11mo1111ts shown for oxp,mdit1m1s 011<1 
opproprlotlons. 

No upproprintions hnvc been provided. 

The ND Development Fund would be directed to provide $4,000,000 of the regional nirnl dcn:lopmcnt 
revolving loun fund (or the unohligatcd hula nee on 7/1 /0 I) lo meet the provisions of this hill. 

As of I /30/0 I I this lonn fund would require un additional $ I 1200,000 to m<:cl the funding commitments it 
currently hus (us per discussion with Dean Reese, Development Fund CEO). 

Name: Randy Schwartz IAgenoy: ND Dept of Economic Devolopment & j 
Finance 

.... P_ho_n_e_N_u_m_b_e_r_: ____ 7_01_-_32_8_-5_3_1_4 _____ _._P_at_e_P_repared: 01/30/2001 J 



10359,0201 
Title, 

Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for 
Representative Froseth 

February 7, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO, 1400 

Page 1, line 13, after "dollars" insert". prepares an economic development strategic plan," 

Page 1, line ·17, replace "The" with "Subject to the availability of funds, the" 

Page 1, line 18, after the per'.od insert "The department shall establish the amount of the 
interest rate for loans provided to a city under thls section." 

Page 2, line 1, after the period Insert "The state shall distribute a loan to a rural growth 
Incentive city once the city establishes the city has chosen a specified qualified 
business to receive funding," 

Page 2, line 7, replace "Of' with "A portion of" 

Page 2, line 81 remove", $4,000,000 or the unobllgated balance 11 

Page 2, line 9, remove 110n July 1, 2001," 

Page ::L line 1 0, remove ", must be dedicated for the purpose of providing financial assistance, 
rnsearch and" 

Page 21 remove lines 11 and 12 

Page 2, line 13, replace "kilometers] of any city with a population of more than eight thousand 
and" with ''may be used" 

Page 2, line 14, remove "These funds must be allocated for the" 

Page 2, remove llnes 15 and 16 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10359,0201 



Date: 2- i-6 I 
Rol1 Ca11 Vote#: l 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
HILL/RESOLUTION NO. Q.i'c.J.. ut11t t11 l)pe BiJJ,t,Yc~,,,~miflu..(>le, Jl./.60 

House Industry, Business and Labor Committee 

0 Subcommittee on ·---------~-------------
or 

0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken ~: 

Motion Made By • ~ : 
Renriescntatives Yes~ 

Chainnan- Rick Berg v 
Vice-Chainnan George Keiser 
Rep, Mary Ekstonn ✓ 
Rep. Rod Froelich ~ 

Rep. Glen Froseth ,/ 

~ s <;510 j oi> 

~ C!:ce.t\Jd• 
~cconded By loru~11.¢, 
No Reprcscntutivcs Yes 

~ Rep. Jim Kasper ~ 

✓ Rep, Matthew M. Klein ✓~ 
Rep. Myron Koppang ,// 
Rep. Doug Lemieux VI 

~ Rep, BiJ1 Pietsch J/ ~ 
Rep. Roxanne Jensen ~v Rep, Dan Ruby i/~ 
Ren. Nancy Johnson 1/ Rep, Dale C. Severson v - ReE, Elwood Thorpe 

·-

No 
v 

✓ 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) LO No _!J,..,___ ____ _ 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on nn amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



• 

• 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 16, 2001 9:32 a.m. 

Module No: HR .. 29-3623 
Carrier: Froseth 

Insert LC: 10359.0202 Title: .0300 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1400: Industry, Business and Labor Committee (Rep. Berg, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS 
(10 YEAS, 4 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1400 was placed on the 
Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 11 line 13, B'ter "dollars" Insert", prepares an economic development strategic plan/' 

Page 1, line 17, replace "The 11 with "Subject to the availability of funds, the" 

PagC::J 1, line 18, after the period insert "The department shall establish the amount of the 
Interest rate for loans provided to a city under this section." 

Page 2, line 1, after the period insert "The state shall distribute a loan to a rural growth 
incentive city once the city establishes the city has chosen a specified qualified 
business to receive funding," 

Page 2, line 4, remove "technology hardware, software, .md" 

Page 2, line 5, after "in" insert "expanding primary sector businesses and" 

Page 2, line 7, replace "Of" with "A portion of'1 

Page 2, line 8, remove "i $4,000,000 or the unobligated balance" 

Page 2, line 9, remove "on July 1, 200·1 t 

Page 2, llne 10, remove ", must be dedicated for the purpose of providing financial assistance, 
research and" 

Page 2, remove lines 11 and 12 

Page 2, line 13, replace "kilometers} of any city with a population of more than eight thousand 
and" with "may be used" 

Page 2, line 14, removo "These funds must be allocated for 
the" 

Page 2, remove lines 15 and 16 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) D~SK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 1Ht29,3023 



Date: cf-JJ.h • c)O ~~, ciOO I 
Roll Call Vote#: f 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES . ,\oO/ 
HILL/RESOLUTION NO. \ ~ 

Industry, Business and Labor ~w-~onunittcc 1-Iouse 
' 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken /Jo -tM,d ~ l //J1.L.I/M. 
Motion Made By -~/£: IJIV Secon:cd By ~,, A(. 

Hcpresen1ative!_ Yes- No Rrr> n·srr1 tat ivcs Yes., No 
Chairman- Rick Berg y Rep. Jim Kasper J/J. / 

Vice-Chairman George Keiser JI'~ Rep. Matthew M, Klein v' J 
Rep. Mary Ekstonn v/ Rep, Myron Koppang ? 
Rep, Rod Froelich / Rep, Doug Lemieux J/ 
Rep. Glen Froseth v_ Rep, Blll Pietsch J// 
Rep, Roxanne Jensen v/ Rep, Dan Ruby J/ 

Rep. Nancy Johnson, ✓ Rep. Dale C, Sevcr8nn 
Rep, Elwood Thorpe ✓ --

-
... 

Total (Yes) __ , __ /--=-2 _____ No ____ 0 __________ _ 

Absent 4--
Floor Assignment _, __ ._(....,~----"-=#--·-d-..... ~---=----=-..... • ----------
If the vote Is on an amendment, brjefly indicate t ntent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 21, 2001 10:40 a.m. 

Module No: HR-32-4183 
Carrier: Froseth 

Insert LC: 10359.0301 Title: .0400 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1400, as engrossed: Industry, Business and Labor Committee (Rep. Berg, 

Chairman) recommends AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, 
recommends DO PASS (15 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING}. 
Engrossed HB 1400 was placed on the Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line 131 replace Hseventy-flve thousand dollars 11 with 11a dollar for dollar match for the 
amount requested In the loan 11 

Page 1. line 18 1 after 11than 11 insert 11twenty-flve thousand dollars and not more than" 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) 01:SK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 
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C'ommittcc Cl erk Sig!lll! urc -~ &(}LI/)_ C1 f ?c~;-5 . 
Minutes: 

The meeting was called to or·dcr. All committcl! members prcs1.:nt. llcari11g was OJH:ncd on 1113 

1400 relating ton rnrnl growth incentive program administered by the department or economie 

development imd finance; and to provide for nllocation of the North Dakotu DcvclopnHJl\l Fund, 

Representative Rick Berg, District 45. This is a bill to try to lwing focus and direction to rural 

ND. It dculs specifically with cities under 2500. Of 361 incorporutcd cities, only 16 have 

population over 2500. This will help the communities by pulling its lcudcrs togcthel' tu go out 

und raise money on their own und, if they put in place uneconomic development strntcgic plan. 

the development fund \Viii lend them up to seventy ti vc thousund dollurs ut the time they get a 

primary sector project to invest in. Ooul ulso is thut rnthcr thun trying to be nil things to these 

communities ED&F cun show to communities groups of people to whom they can tum to, There 

is no fiscal note bccuusc it will be funded through the !'urul development fund, what used to be 

the Sunduy fund, This wlll be un uddltlonnl undcnvriting critcdu under the rurnl development 
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fund. I want to point out that the committee should look closely at the language in page 2, line 4. 

where "essential services" was added. This is a very broad term and ED&F will decide what it is. 

Senator Mutch: This wrn be a dollar by dollar match'? 

Rep Berg: Ycf.;, up to seventy five thousand. They need lo have raised at least twenty five 

thousand an<l can be matched up to seventy five thousand. 

Senator Mutch: How would this tic with BPUC'! 

He1> Berg: Reul well. BPUC is initial start up seed capital 1 small grnnts, no strings attached. 

Today's bill is a lending program on a rate basis. This will be an incentive to c.:ommunitk<.; rnthcr 

than to specific businesses. 

Senato•· Klcln: Will availability of funds be an issue'? 

Ret> Berg: From my pcrnpcctivc if there is no monl!y on the fond, that is positive\ it means the 

money ls out in rum! ND. Most or these dollars arc loaned out in a revolving pool1 interest and 

money arc comlng back. If there is not money available today probably six months from now 

there will be, 

Senator KlcJn: This money will allow them to go to the bank and bon·ow what is needed to gc( 

to the end of the project. 

Senator Mutch: Bnnk will wunt first mortgage, then the community and fund will be at risk. 

Senator Tollefson: How do you define '\~sscntiul services"'? 

Rep Berg: I fought thut. Don't know if the code defines it. I am n strong believer we should be 

funding prlmory sector. Say n community needs u dentist or health services, thnt muy be it. f 

don't look nt retail us "csscntlul services", this mny open u can of worms. If something prevents 

prlmul'y sector from nccomplishing lts goals then that might be considcrnd an essential sc1·vicc, 

Scnntor Tom Trenbeath, District I 01 cosponsor, I welcome lcgislution such us this on~. but 
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would change in page I, line 24 1 ''in the city". In a lot of small towns, primary sector projects 

won 1t necessarily be in town, maybe "in the city's trade arca 11 will do. Broader language will 

help bring funds to smaller communities. Don't object lo "essential services" since it will be 

determined by the director ol' the dcpartrncnl what they arc. I encourage the committee to leave 

this language in place and urge do pass, 

Scnufor Mutch: Where is the Sunday fund money'! 

S Hcrg: It is managed by the development fond, kept scparntc but managed by the smnc entity. 

Connie SJ}rynczynutyk, ND League of Cit ks. The fund already exists. One of the things that 

doesn't cxh-it is the stralcgic.: plan11ittg n.:quircmcnt. There hns been a concerted effort wnong 

diffon.mt agencies and local economic d~velopm!.Jnt typc of orga11izatio11s 011 what strntegic 

planning should be, what is a good process that doesn't requir·c hiring consultants. A strategic: 

planning process ha:-1 been developed. If you want to sec how one looks go to the PACE web site 

und go to the division of' conltm1nily scrvkcs and there is a strategic planning prncc:-;s 

information. 

BIii Shalhoob, EDN D, in favor. We struggled with the "essential services'' issue and encourage 

committee to keep it bccnusc it really comes down to a local decision. This issue best so1'ti.!d out 

ut the locnl level instead of nrnnduting what is an essential service. 

Senator Klein: Do we hnvc enough money to support this progl'l\111 as wl'itten'! 

Dean Reese, CEO, NI) Development Rurnl Fund. l3nscd on the number of' applications the rural 

fund hns rcully tukcn off in the lust two ycu1·s. The fund stmtcd in 93' with 8,6 million dollars, we 

huvc invcHtcd 18 million. It hus turned into u trnly revolving t\111d gcncrnting i1llc1·csts, An 

ndditionul IO mllllo1t hus come from pu,vbnck. There will bl! more dcmnnd fo1· l'llrnl dollnrs, If all 
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the bills go through we won't have sufficient funds and would 1akc money from the 

development fund. There has been a good payback averaging 2.8 million, last year ii was 4 .. " 

million, Our projections show that, based on the current appropl'iatio11, we would be short by 4 

million dollars. Everyone looks at what "essential services" is, if we could de line it. it will he 

ca;.;icr for the people in my dcpnrtmcnt to prnvidc scrvicc:s for the comnu111itiL·s. we don't want lo 

get into arguments or discu:,;sionH about what qualifies and what docsn '1, we arc hi.:rc to hL·lp 

them. 

Senator Every: "Essential scrviccs11 is important part of the bill because there isn't a small city 

that isn't stl'uggling to keep lire tkpmt111c111, ambulance service and the li~c solvent. 

I) ltcesc : Under the ccntul'y c:odc we arc only allowed to fund primary sector. 

Senator Mathern: The fund is strapped , what arc we going to do for money'? 

Senator Klclu: What is this going to cost? 

D Reese: Based on the demand we arc going to rnn short. My biggest concern is the definition of 

"csscntinl serviccsH. 

C Sprynczynatyk: It is difficult to dclinc "essential services" thut llHl}' vary from one 

community to m1other. The i<lcu of thh; bill is to give another option. 

Scnutor Mathern: Dean, do you help people with thcit· strategic planning'! 

D Reese: Yes nnd nlso with their· business pluns. 

No opposing testimony. Heuring closed. 

Murch t 4/0 I. Tupc 1-B-48.1 to 5.4 

Committee reconvened. All 111cmbc1·s present. Discussion held rcgurding nmcndmcnt submitted 

by Senator Tollefson. 
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Senator Tollefson: The reason for the amendment is that I think this bill should not include any 

type of state suppor1 for a public utility. We arc having public utility issues so it doesn't seem 

logical to support them. Motion: tidopt the amcndrnenl. 

Senator Espcgard: Second. 

Roll call vote~ 7 yes; 0 no, Motion carried. , 

Senator MaChcrn: Concem about "in the trade arca 11
• 

Discussion held 

Senator Klein: Do pass us amended and be rercforrcd lo Appropriations ( 'ornmittcc. 

Senator Evct·y: Second 

Roll cull vote: 6 yes; I no. Motion carried. f:loor assignment: Senator l\'luthcrn. 
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO REENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1400 

Page 2, line 1, after the period Insert "For purposes of this section, a business that provides 
essential services does not include a public utility." 

Renumber accordingly 
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Module No: SR-45-5647 
Carrier: D. Mathern 

Insert LC: 10359.0401 Title: .0500 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1400, as reengrossed: Industry, Business and Labor Committee (Sen. Mutch, 

Chairman) recommends AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, 
recommends DO PASS and BE REREFERREO to thA Appropriations Committee 
(6 YEAS, 1 NAY, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). Reengrossed HB 1400 was placed 
on the Slxth order on the calendar. 

Page 2, line 1, after the period insert "For purposes of this section, a business that provides 
essential services does not include a public utility." 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) Ol!SK, {O) COMM Page No 1 
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Side 1\ 
X 

Minulcs: 

Sctrntor Solberg opened tile hca1fog u11 1113 , .. mo. 

Sidl! 13 

X 

J\·kll'I' /J 

-l 4. 0-~,l. J 
(),0-12,0 

Representative Rick lkr~. District •tS, hirgo, ND, lestilkd 011 till' bill. llwrc is no liscnl i1npt1L'I 

on this bill. I le explained the bill, J(iO i.:0111111u11itks in tile stale, then.~ is about 17 thut ill'L' over 

2500 mid 230 that me below 2~00 i11 populatio11. 111 the last L'c11s11s nbou! 4·; c:ou111iL•s 11ml lo~t 

populntion, This bill is geared toward small i.:ities of' 2SOO a11d less. First the co1n11H111ity llL'L'tb 

to ruitH! $25,000 to $75,000 which will be matched by th1.: state when that business is rcndy lo be 

l'undcd nnd develop llll ecot\omic strategic plan. The Sunday 1:u11d is when we wc11t to S1111duy 

open11,gs thel'c wns an impact. About $8 million was set usidc for i11<.:c11tives for rnrnl ND. Tlwt 

motley is cu1Tently in the development l'und. !!'funds arc nvuilablc in this Su111.luy llt11d a loilll 

will be mutk to u city on a 11rntt.:hi11g basis. Another issue with the fiscal 11otc is tlrnt tlw 

dcpurtmc11t shull prnvidc the city with lrnining to assist the city in cxpnnding the pri11rnry scc:101· 
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business in working with the State Economic Dcvclopmcnl progrn1n. The amcndmcnl added 

was nrninly that they cannot invest in a public utility. 

Sc_nalor Bowmaq: When the tnoney i~ rniscd and to be matched, what is the paybm:k 011 tll:1t. 

what interest rnt1.:? 

Representative lkt·g: The lending poliey would be the same as the Sunday fund. Whate,·er 

interest rntc they feel is appropnotc. 

Senato,· Bownrnn: \.Vlrnt you me rcully doing is helping secure the li1w11c1!s necessary to get the 

project going? 

Representative Berg: That is corrcet. 

End Tape// I I Side /\ 1 meter 54.3: St.tr! Tnpc 111, Sid<.: B. 11H:tcr 0.0. 

Sctrntor Robinson: Wlwt is the prm:cdurc for qualil'ying mid wns there any considerntio11 lo he 

consistl!nt with the legislation on that Su11day 1:und. 

fh~prci-;c11tativc Berg,: The 2500 was used which is a 1wtio1rnl i-;tandard for !he definition be1w1.:i..:n 

mban and 1·u1·ul. Below 2500 is rurnl and abow urban. Tiu: int1.:nt is to help !he smaller 

comnrnnitics who do not have the rcsoul'i.:cs lo makl.! things happen. 

Scuuto1· Tonrnl,!: Whut is the cmrnnt regulations me for the development f'l111<.I·, they loan money 

out nnd obviously doesn't rnquirc u match 01· if you arc a prilllary sector business in a rurnl 

community you cun get money from thi:, f\111d, wlrnt is the diffo1\mcc between this progrnm und 

whnt cuncntly is in existence? 

R~mrnscntutlvc Berg: Not a lot of' di ffo1·c11cc. What we urc doing cun\:11tly is the community 

come to us with yolll' prnjcct und if we like it we will Imm money, grnnt money or snmcthi11g 

from the development lime!., :t11d if you u1·c u rnrnl community you cuti use some of th~ money 
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from the Sunday fund for it. The problem is that there is a lot work gdting up to that point lt)I' a 

business to access lhat 1 and the intl'nt here is really to hdp that small comn1t111i1y. 

Senator Thane: Troubled by a couple of areas: whut do the small con1mu11itics do to uttracl this 

nmncy with time. 

Representative Bcyg: This doesn't preclude any ol'thc normal process. This is to help gel :1 

direction and ,l plan in small conrn1t111ities. Retail is nol economic dcvclop11H.:11t. We arc looking 

ul the business for long term and lo bring new fomilics to the sma!l 1:01111m111ities. 

Scnatol' Thane: The really small comnHtnities don't have the rcsourc1.: to put tog1.:tllcr n pl1111, 1'11...•y 

need some help, docs this bill lwlp them developing thc plan'! 

R~prcsentativc Bct'g: Absolutely, Originally we hud $75,000 as n 111inimt1111 n11d lowerL·d it 

down to $25 1000. Regardless ol'tlw size of the com111unity, first ll'vcl is to misc the S25.000 by 

the comnrnnity the11 to move forward, A plan should be first. 

Sc11ator Andrist: When you suy 1\:lail sector is not pl'imary, and 111 a very small community it 

olkn is, what is J)l'ccludcd umlcr· this program'? 

Rc.v.rcsenta!ivc Berg: Essential services is ph1ccd in here a11d c1111 be debated. Fu11tla111c11tal 

concem is where the dollms end up. 

Sgnutor Antll'i!-lt: Docs this preclude anything else that tht.: department is using Sunday mo11ey for 

01· is this just an add on nltcrnativc'l 

[kprcscntntiyc Berg: It doesn't preclude anything else. It is kind ol' like nn undc1writing crikria 

u11dc1·nct1th thcit· cu1·1·cnt Imm. 

Scnatnr Hcitkump: In 1·d11tio11 to the fiscal note und the nHmcy thut goes to get people up to sp~d 

on this, how do }ml invislon this huppcning, Lcnguc of Cities, ED & I\ who is goillg to come to 

these smull communities? 
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wns the eommunity raises I heir money lirst. The Sunday 111n11L'Y is al w:1ys :I\ aililhk. 

Serwtor Thonrns Trenbeath, Dislricl 1110. testified in support ol'the hill ilS a spo11sur. 

Bill Shaloob 1 EDND, testified stuling this b ll good hill l'or s111:III tow11s whcn:by .l..t:'i L'itics could 

be ul'fcctcd for lt1ndi11g. ED & F will be then: to help trni11 i1tHI dc,·clop l'rum the start. Asked tllL' 

committee for their support. 

With no further tcsti111<.my. the lwmi11g was clm,L·d 011 11 B I ,.HJO. 

Scrrntor Ne1hi11g r·copcned the hcaririg 011 11131400 ~ lh1rnl < irnwth I 11ccn1ivc Program. 

Scnatol' Gri11dberg, Suhcommittcl.' Clwir. pn:sc11kd a rcviL•w or the bill. and the n:com11H:11d.itio11 

of the Subcommittee. Discussion. 

Scilator Cil'indberg moved AS Aivl ENDED, DO PASS: sci.:011dcd by Sc11alor I lcitkulllp. 

Discussion: lbllow1.:d by the cull for lhl! vol<..', Roll Cnll Vole: 14 yes: 0 no: 0 abs1.:nt and not 

voting. 

Scnalor D!.!b Mnllwrn will huve the lloor assig11111c11t. 
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Bill Bowmun 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 140u, as reengrossed and amended: Appropriations Committee (Sen. Nethlng, 

Chairman) recommends DO PASS (14 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT 
VOTING). Reengrossed HB 1400, as amended, was placed on thu Fourteenth order 
on the calendar. 
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"Schwartz, Randy A." To: "Sumner, Audrey o: <asumner@stato.nd.us> 
< rschwart@state.nd. cc: "Reese, Doan T ." <dreese@stale.nd.us> 
us> Subject: HB 1400 Fiscal Note 

03/06/2001 08:12 PM 

Audrey: 

I have not gotten to writing/reporting another fiscal note on HO 1400. I have reviewed the second 
engrossment. 

I have to participate in must do meetings tomorrow morning wilh business clients and am leaving for 
Fargo for additional work with businesses - so don't count on another fiscal note. Although you r"'ay 
expect, I simply don't have the time to keep doing fiscal notes every lime there's minor changes to 
legislation, 

For the most part, I would suggest that the state and local financial impacts aro largely unknown - they 
could range from very little lo as much as what I've provided in the last fiscal note - !his all depends on the 
Interest and co111milment level of the communities to develop an investment pool and projects that warrant 
publlc Investment. 

I bolleve Dean Reese (from ED&F) may be attending this hearing - so he may wish t<' 0Iaborate on as 
well. 

Randy Schwartz 
701 .128-5314 


